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TH HIGH-BRE- D HOKSSHERIt3 SALE.
A -

On the 10th day of - at
Coitrt-hcms- e, wll he sj & mncb ot the

following lands as yttF efficient to pay
the
.

taxes and expences ff dlands fur the
1 OA-- , ,j) an j

F'rom.yWorcester to Lancasler W

Massachusetts. ,

From Springfield to Northamptoi
From boston to Bridgewater. v

From Vlncerines to Kaskaskias.
From Annapolis Vy Kent Island

and Queenstown to Centreville.
Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted, That the

following post roads be established.;

XV vF hk U, STATES.

J 'v, AN ACT
lo establish tVe district of Gcntiesse, of

'
Buflaloe Crtek, and of Miami ; and to al- -;

ter the port ofentry of the district of Erie,
B E it enacted the Senate and Hmsc of

JRepreseittailvet of the United Statet of Jitter-ic- a,

' i Congret aSsevibSed, xThat from and
after the thirty first dayof March iwtxt,
all shores end waters of the lake On-

tario, Aikl the. rivers and vaters cou-nect-ed

there mth,. Wins: within the

TftUE BLUEi
Imported by Governor'fariXr; in Nom' ltQtt
1X7" ILL be let to Mares at my SUt ie
V V w;thln half a mile Caswed cour.

DoJldifs't;he Season. whtcHbmise, at Twenty - "mayVdischarge- a-

prov idl i ."1 -
L iu oe witn I'oal, with the same de

diction as in the Seasonj if plid within the w

same time : Ten Dollars the .Single L.eap,
paid when the Mare is covered; With the
privilege of turning to the Season by the
payment of Six Dollars more. Should the '

Property of an v Mare ensured be changed
the Insurance will be demanded in every
instance. The Season will comrritnee on.
the first of March and end the 10th of Au
gust. Good and extensive Fasturage well-enclos-ed,

and Servants sent with Mares
boarded gratis ; . but no Liability for Acci
dents or Escapes, though the greatest Care
will bs taken to prevent either. . Should Z
Mare ensured not prove with Foil, the Mo-

ney will be returned. The Proprietors of
this Horse contemplate keeping an imported
Horse in this neighbourhood ; and should a
Mare put by the Season ?iot prove with Fal
(the money being-paid- ) the Person putting
her will be entitled to a Season of th sime,
Mare the next Season gratis.

TRUE BLUE is a beautiful Bay, with
a haridsoitie-Sta- r in his Forehead, upwards
of five feet three inchesTiighi will be eight
years old next Sprire ; of an elegant Form
and great Strength, with fine Limbs and"

Feet, and is thought b those who have
seen him, to possess more Activity than any
Horse of his Size. His 'Performance on the
Turr entitles him to be ranked among th
best Horses that have been imported, having.
won twelve Races uutot nineteen, eignto
which were four Mile Heats, never having
been beaten that distance where there wer
heats, although he has contended with the
best Horses in England and What is s. .

prising, won three Races of four Mu
Heats each, in four days, as way be setn
by having reference to the Racing Qilendes
for 1801.

. PEDIGREE
Otrtifed by Mr. yoln Hutcbinak vibd bfttf

him, tuhich is confirmed by the "General
Stud Book, both tuic4 may be teen by any
Peron applying, viz.
Thu a Blue was got by Walnut, one o9

the best sons of, Highiiyer his dam Little
Scot, and Scotia's dam by. King Fergus;
nis Grand dam Cel'ia, Tickle Toby's Sam.
by Herod i his great granddam Proserpine,
by Marske, own sister' to the famous se

ihif greatTgreat grahaai iSpiletta. by us;

his great great great grandain Mo-

ther Western, by StHuh's son of Snake,
Montague, Hau'bof; Brimmer. Jlo Horse
was ever bred in' England, whose Stock was
iiigher prized thin that from- - which True
Blue is descended. Walnut, Highflyer,
King Fergus, Herod, Marske, &c. &c. are
and were Stallions In the very highest esti
,Ha iou. True Blue Blue covered last Sea
6rt in Warren, anrf proved to t a rtraarjt
aWy yr Foal-gette- r.

;? '5rr;SOLOMOK GRAVES.
Gdif fe W 1805.

America between Cayenne and the
southern boundary of Louisiana,
without bdnd with two sufficient sure
ties being given by the owner or
owners, agent or agents, together
with the master or commander, to
the use of the United States, in a
sum equal to double the value of said
vessel,her arms, ammunition, tackle,
apparel and furniture, conditioned
hhat such arms and ammunition shall

case oilBZSfff and
that the guns, arms anj air..r.ition

such Vessel shall beretumed within
the United States, oi otherwise ac-

counted for, and shat not be sold or .

disposed of in any iort or place in
the West Indies ; Vhich bond may
be sued for, and recovered with costs

suit, in the name,?md for the use
of the United States in any com.
competent to tiy the utme.

Sec. 2. And he it furtkr enacted. That
no armed merchant vessel or vessels
prepared for armanijnt, owned as
aforesaid, shall receive a clearance,
or be permitted to cicpail from any
port in the United htates lor any
port or place, other than those des
cribed in the first section of this act,
unless the owner or ovners, agent or
agents, txid the commander of such
vessel shall make oatl that such ves-

sel is not bound, or intended to pro-

ceed to any island in the West-Indie- s

or anv port or place pn the contmeni
between Cayenne, and the southern
boundary of Louisiana, nor on the
continent ef Amerita between Cay
enne and the southern ooundary ol
Louisiana, and also unless a bond be

given by the owner or orners, aent
or agents, and commander, in a sum
ecual to double the value of such
vessel, her arms, tackle, apparel and
furniture,' to the u-- e of the United
States, conditioned that such vessel
shall not proceed to ny island in tht
West-Indi- e, or port on the conti
Dent as aforesajf , unless compelled
thereto by unavoidable accident ; and
if so ednipepd, that no part of the
cargo of sttchNcisel shall be soldx-cep- t

o miuch thereof, as may be ab
solutely necesisary to defray the ex-penc- es

necessary to enable such" ves
sel to proceed on her intended viy
age. , v

Sec. 3. And be it further hactei
That if any armed vessel, as afore-
said, shall proceed to Sea without a
clearance, contrary to the provision
of this act, such vessel, with her arms,
ammunition, tickle, apparel, and fur-

niture, shall be forfeited to the use
of the United Sutes, and be liable
to be seized, prosecuted and con
demncd ; or the value thereof
may be sued for, and recovered with
costs of suit, of the owner or owners
of such vessel, m any court ofcm
petent jurisdiction : and the collec-
tor within whose district such forfei-

ture shall accrue, is hereby enjoined
to cause prosecutions for the same to
be commenced without clelay and
prosecuted to effect.

Sec 4. And be itfurther enacted, That this
act-sha- ll be in force until the end ol
the next session of Congress, and no
longer.'

NATr. MACON :

Speaker ofthe House of Representmt.vm- -

JOS. ANDEtiSOJv
Preritlent f the SenateJjru tempore.

i H JEFFERSON.

EDUCATION.

ON he 5th day of June afl Acade-
my in WilliarasbW, GrAJ'I'e Couuty,

will mmmfiiM it Exerc ! Under the di- -

rection of Mr. John Nis a Gentleman cf
approved Scholars'-.x-n- Morals. All the
branches of Acadical Education, will be
taught on the,-515- erir Board may be
obtained in eve'ral respectable Families on
low terps. From the; healthiness of the

I jlace ad the Reputation of the Teacher,
'Tnijfw a flatter themselves with a m- -

pectablii School.
Stephen Sneed, Sec.

April, 1805.

fust received fromsPhikuhlpKiei.
- Anatoroaie a j. j-'- " o jr-;-,

Price Half

a REPOltTof th I rial of Lord
Heabfort, on an lion for Damages

Uroiierlih 'Wv the Rev CI les Massey, tor
Criminal Conversation ith the-PlaiBti-

VCf. which .10.' Damages were
awardpd i and wherein thbse cefabed Ora
lors Curran and Ponsonb were the Counsel

Hopkins's CelebtMtd
' Mazer

S STUMPS ;A
rr SaIeat 4:Cji.Ri' fttte.

yemrt iguo ana lout. I

320 acres of land, begging to
the heirs of James Spiller, acoinirig
linei of James Kenan.

300 acre patented y William HUii. ri
ven in by Felix Frederick, joining he lwes

i saia reux, on tne Arams of Nahunga, '

Pickett ami Lincoln Sheffield's lines.
100 acreb, belonginjr to the heirs of John

Megee,. joining the linea oi Merit Mainnj;
and Abraham Andrews.

300 acres on Etder iwamp, joininff the
lines of Lewis Hedsrman, tuppo&ed to b

' mj '
wned by 1 Moy .

,612 acres on Persimmon swamp, joining;
the lines of Thomas Kutledge, given in by
William Higgins for the heirs oi Nicholas
Hunter, and claimed by Oeorge Hooper
granted to John Kuthertord.

249 acres on both sides of Maxwell swamp
ioinine Nathaaiel M'Cann and Isaac Hun
ters lines, supjosea to te tne property oi
George Hooper, granted to John Thalley.

100 acres belonging to the heirs cf john
Megee, joining tin; heirs of Samuel Sandlia
and Daniel Sutherland

63 1- -3 acres, the property of Rebecca
Harv el, joining the lines of John Alderman
and Ju&hua Blanton.

400 acres belonging to the heirs of John-
ston, on the east side the No. East, joining
William Pickett's line.

lvX) acre belonging to the heirs of Archi-
bald Pcarce, joining the lines of Arthur
Murray and William Pickett.

2000 acres belonging to the heirs ot Wil
liam J'Hies, joining che lines of Gee. Povll,
Jesse Gepr and John Whitman.

JAM&S liJLL.1, SUB.

March 23. !8aJ.
N. B. No lettet or order "uiii step the sale

nothing but cash , y , t

Bet field Academy Lottery.
At a nutting cf the managers of the Beineld

Academy Lottery on the Vth March, the

FOLLOWING SCHEME
nas adoptei, in place ofthe onefrst published.

1 Piize oi" 1000 Dollars, is 1000
1 500 --i 50

10 100 10'JO
20 50 1000
50 20 1000

1250 8 1000
Fir drawn-blank- on the 7ih dzy of 1 qq

ineurawing, win oc tiuureu iy j
First dratvii blank on the 25th

day of the drawing, will be V 1000
entitled to 3.'

Last drawn blank will be entiUed to 4000
s,133S Prizes, '

:

" 3665 Blanks. 20900

V40Q0 Tickets at J dollars each is 30000
N,J9.-3o- t 2 blank to a prize.

At said 'meeting ifVis resved, tlarjhe
drawing' of said L?ftery commtnw-- n

Monday the 15th . '.pr.l next, at the tavern
of Johii Avery, in Beltield Uund aex triviat
alteration in th former scheme has-- been
deemed necessary, it behoves the managers
to inform such as have hitherto purchased
tickets under the former scheme, tliat if an)
should be dissatisfied, they may on applica-
tion, and on returning their tkktts, receivt
their money from those of ivhom they pur-
chased, piovided they apply by the 10th oi
April But it is believed and hoped, that as
no man can be injured by the alteration, so
no person will exact a return.

LEWIS DUPRZE, eh.
Test, Phii.. Ci.AiBOTt.Nr, see'ry.

March 14, 1805.

Neit Invention to muke Cellars dry.
CHARLES --DONALDSON,

DY a simple process, makes Cellars
dry, without either .draining or ramming

on the outside, and the eiyence U not more
than 10 or 15 dollars. Srtnreral gentlemen
of Rale gh (whose cellars he has made dry)
will testify the usefulness of his plan, which

onlj io convenience, but the pre
servation of health. He offers ttis service
to Ue citizens of Wake dt lj cent
cuumies, as well in the a'jove line, as iuae
digging of weiui and dr'g of wet laads.

Jiaeigh, 2CWT"'25, 180S5.

Lettcis (post paid) addressed to him or t
the Post Master at this piac will be duly at-
tended to.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Wayne County vCourt,
February Term, 1805.

William Exum pHE Petitioner
j stites,thathe iste- -

John Burke, and Inant in cu.timon with
the hem of Nancy the defendants, of a

hi late wife. J tract of Undj situated
in Wayne counry, 0ll tne southide of Nau-hunte- a,

aod prays partition; of the same. It
being suggested to the cctirt that the de-
fendants are absent and out of the state, it
is ordered, that public notice of the petition
be given in th State Gazette, agreeably to
Uw. Test, JAMES SASSM&, C

BUILDING.
tK fcittsborough, on the 1 2d of A

pTilnext, will be let to the lowest Bidder
the UU1LDING OF A CpURT-HOUS- E

for tw County of Chathara. The parno.
lari wiilbe mad known ort that day. v. ,

. TK Gannujiiontr'
Mirth if, : -

From Worceteiby nomc, Tjnt--J

land, iluDbardstown, Templetonj
Winchendon and Fitzwiimm, to
Keen in New Hampshire. From in

Weymouth landing by Abingtn,
cfEast Bridgewater and West Bridge-wate- r,

to Taunton.
In New-Jers- ey

From Cooper'! terry by Haddm-fiel- d,

Longacomingi Blue Anchor;
Great Egg Harbor, River Bridge of
and Somers point, ta Abseconie in
Gallaway township.

Pennsylvania.
From Alexandria by Centre Fur-

nace and Bellefont, to Williamsport.
From Bristol by Attleboro New-

town and Doylestown, to Quaker-tow-n.

From New-Hop- e through
Dovlestown, Montgomery's Square

Norristowh i rrom Norristown by
Pawlingsford, Pughtown, Morgan-tow- n,

Chichtown and New-Hollan- d,

Lancaster. From Philadelphia
thro Germantowrt, White March,
Montgomery Square Sc Quake jtown

Bethlehem. From Bethlehem by

Lu anne to Berwic. From Presque-il- e j

to Bufialoe Creek. I

In Maryland.
From Annapolis by Rock Hall to

Chestertown.
In Virginia

From Randolph court house, to
Frankfort. From G enito by CarselUs
store to Amelia court house, from
thence toPerkinsonville. From Prince
Edward court house, by Hunter's ta-

vern, to LyiKhhurgh. , From Ly nch-burg- h,

by Campbell and Pittsylvania
court houses, tot)anTille -- From
Sinithfieldv1j' 'Sleepy Holferry te

PortsmbutluFrom Sleepy Hole to
Suffolk.

Ik Nffrtk Carlina, ...
From Williamsboro' by Bullock's

and Brown's stores, Sterlingville and
the Red House, in Caswell county,
to Caswell court house.- - From Rich-landb- y

Onslow court house to SWans-boroug- h.

Frm Raleigh by Saul's
ferry on Neuse, cross roads at Wat-
son's, Little river at Richardson's,
Contentney at Woodward's, Fosniot
it Dews, to Tarborough : Fixnn
Greensville court house in the state
of South-Carolina- ,; to Ashvills in the
state of North-Carolin- a.

tn .Georgia.
From Darien bv Tatnall and Mont

gomery court houses, to Fort Wil-
kinson. From Washington in Ken-
tucky to Cincinnati in Ohio.

.
" tn Indiana.

From Vincennes to CaHokia

In UpP 'r Louisiana.
From St. Louis to St. Charles.

In Orleans Territory
From Natches in .the Mississippi

territory by Caddy's ferry j Cahola
and Rapid Settlements, to Nachiio-che- si

.From WasWtigton city by
Athens in Geoigiai tii New-Orlean- s,

and from Knoxvilte in Teiinessee to
the Tombigbee settlements irr the
Mississippi Jeniturjr, so as to inter-
sect the post road, from Athens in
Georgia to New-Orlean- s, at the most
convenient point between Athens and

; NATHt. MACON,
Speaker of the Hnse of Representatives. i

JOS. ANDERSON, 1

President of the Senate pro-temp- o. . i

Approved, Maeh ad, 5. !

.. . 1H: JEFFERSON. '
J

AN ACT
T regulate the clearance of aimed Mer-- .

chant Vessels. vv

R Sitenacted bv the Senate and House ofSe
presentatives of the United Sta-- . is of Anterical
in Congttss osseinMed? lhalf "after, due no--j

boused ,no vesserwned in whole
or injjart by any citizen or citizens
of the United States, or by any per--
son or persons residing, within the
sairne, or the territories thereof, and
armed or provided with the means
of being armed at sea shall receive j

a clearance, .or be permitted to leave j

t he port where she may be, so armed, j

or provided for any island in the 1

West Indies, or, fedf any other port
or place situatedpnjt the)- - eonunem qt

iyrisdiction of the United States, and J

Within the state of New-Yor- k,
fto the

Westirard of the western extreihity
of SoduS bay, but excluding all the
rivers and Mfaters emptying, into the
said WayV and to the eastward of the
eastern : extremity of a certain creek
or bay, lying between Niagar and
the;Gen;see river and known by?

the name of Oak Orchard creek,1
shall be a district, to be called the
district tof jGennessee, of which the
river Gennessee shall be the sole port

' of entry i and a collector for said
district .shall be appointed, to reside
on the river Gennessee.

2. And be it further enacted, That all the
shores, rivers and waters, heretofore to
belonging to the district of Niagara,
which empty into Lake Erie, or
into the river Ni gara, above the to
falls of Niagara, shall, from an4
afty the, thirty first day of March
riixt, be a district, to be called the to
district of feufifdloe Creek, of which
Buffuioe Creek shall be the sole port
of entry ; aivl a collector of the said
district shall be appointed, to reside
on Buffalo: Creek.

Sec.-S- . Aivi Se itfurther enacted, That from
and after thirthirty first day of March
next, au tne- - snores, rivers, ana w

ters of Lake Lrie, wnhtn the" juris 1

diction ot the Umtea states, -- which I

lie between the, west bank: df Vermil- -

lian river, and t he n6rth ckpe, or ex
tremity, of Miami bay, Into which
the river Mumi fA Lake lne, cmp,
ties itself, and locludmsr all the wa- -

ters of the said raver Miami, shall be
a .district,- - to be called th'e' distrTct of
Miami :. anu the President ttf the
United, States is authorised jto tta-blis-h

svich place at or near Sandusky,
or on the said" nver Mtama, to be
the port of entty, aa he' shall judge
expedient, ami . also to establish, hot
exceedihfir two other", ttlaces. t6 he
ports of delivery bnly ; and a collec- -
tor for the said district shall be ap--

L pointed, to reside at the port of entry,
JJ and 'survevors to reside at finch norts

of delivery as may be established as
aforesaid.

See. 4i Antt It it further enacted.
That the" President be, and he is here
by authorised to designate such place
in the district of: Eriei as he shall
judge expedienuito be the port xjf
entry of the said district .

See. 5. And be if further tnaciedt That
thu several collector and surveyors.
vho may be appointed by virtue of
this act, or by virtue of the third
section rof art act, passed the third oi
March, one thousand eight hundred
an tiwee,wh c.i authorises the es
tablishment of a new collection, dis
trict on.Lake Ontario, in addition to
the fees and commissions allowed by
law, respectively receive thi sanie
annual .salary, which by law is allow
ed to the Collectors and surveyors of
the several districts comprising the

i northern and western boundaries of
the United States. ;4-i$-

nathl. MACom
Speaher of the House of Representatives.

4-
- JOS. ANDERSON,

-- President cf the Senate, pro tempdre.
4prve(- - Micli i, i85.

.
; - A TH . JSFFEXSOlf. ...

- AN. ACT
rorthet to aUer and etablisV certain post

' road, and (oi other ourooses.
BE ittmcitd hf tlfySSinate and House nf

Representors of the Uru tid States of Amer- -

icfnsd isseUd, ThiX the fol-lowi-

post roads' be .discontinued', J

namefy,'-.- 'iA'' '
-

Frum mesvill by, Waldon's
Rtore, topeed's and Wilson's, Ster-'in-g:

Yancey's and Norman's store,
to Person court house in Norlh-Ca-volin-

.; : "". .

.from 'Wilkes to Astie court house,
tnNbrihGatlH.

FVom Ne wNsDubiin by Tazewell,
Husband Lee .ccVJft house, to C'um-twlan- d

Gap kn Virglpia
From Georgetown faf Concord and

Lauttl, to Sajisbry lj i Maryland. "

From Rintrrt' tiv4n to Fleming- -
--on zq New-Jersey- I 1

' 3
n

A

1 1

i

MAGIC, A-- .

tairt4 y Joemor Tatritf; ia th rati f iSt,
TTILL" be let to Mare at my Suble.

in Greenville, Pitt County, at Twenty.
Dollars the Season; which may be discharged
by the Payment of Sixteen, provided Pay-
ment is made by.the:lst.l)ay of January-nex- t

Forty Dollars taensure a Mare to be
with Foal, with the sarne-Dedocti- on as ift
hc Season; if paid withrn' the same Time tTn Dollars the Leap, t be p.id when th
Mare is eovered. . Should the Property of
any mate insured be changed, the Insurance
will de demanded m every Instance. Shoul4
a Mare Insured not prove with Foal, th i
Money will be returnei,

The Saaon 'will commtnM th 1st F
L r&t and erU the torn, of August. Good

bu ftciiBiv rasturage, well eaclosed, andbervanti sent wklr Mares, boarded, gratia.
No Liability for Accidents or Escapes, but
the greatest Care shall be taken to prevent
either,

The Proprietort of this Horse eontemplate
keeping an imjxd Hoi-s- e ia this Neigh-
bourhood, and should a Mare put by the
Season nr prove vtixh Foaf, (thm Money
being paid) the Owner will be entitled to a
Season of tiufiathe Mara the next Season
gratis. 3: ,v

M AGId wUlhetenTtars ok tiext Spring a
is a Horse of elegant Form and great Pow-
ers; full Fifteen Hands and a half high'
and as well bred a Horse as any in England.
He was got 6y Volunteer, n of the bestSons of Old Eclipse and Sire of Spread Eagegle Stirling TrtumvirKecruit--Comnwtor- e,

&c. Sec. out of Marcella t Mir-cell- a
wagtnJy Mambrino her Dim, Mei

dia, byjsweet Brier, o of Anreli, brSnap Regulus Bardct's ChfldeuMnr-- w
wood's Arabian dam of the tWoTrof Blues

MAGIC covered three Y-- . Wf.
and Jiia Colts are considered large and pr- -
umg s and Some of thm areentaredin the A'

heaviest: Sweepstakes to be run for in tha
lTotIi fFrm and $i.xe,in the iigbawV59 iVarrentoa whert hi covered i

180?- - .. - .'!: -

.
1 '

GEORGE GREEK.
County, Hani Ut, 1805.
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